Antigen-specific activity of carcinoma-reactive BR64-doxorubicin conjugates evaluated in vitro and in human tumor xenograft models.
The anticarcinoma antibody BR64 was conjugated to a doxorubicin derivative, doxorubicin 13-[3-(2-pyridyldithio)propionyl]hydrazone, and the resulting conjugates (BR64-DOX) were evaluated for activity and immunological specificity in vitro and in human tumor xenograft models. The BR64-DOX immunoconjugates retained immunoreactivity and cytotoxicity and demonstrated antigen-specific cytotoxicity in vitro. The potency of BR64-DOX immunoconjugates in vitro was related to the drug:monoclonal antibody mole ratio of the conjugates. The antitumor activity of BR64-DOX conjugates was consistently superior to the maximal activity obtained with the parent drug, doxorubicin (DOX), in established human lung and human breast carcinoma xenograft models. The superior antitumor activity of BR64-DOX conjugates was reflected both in tumor growth inhibition and in regressions and cures of established tumors following the administration of tolerated doses of BR64-DOX. The antitumor activity of BR64-DOX conjugates was not the result of synergism between monoclonal antibody BR64 and DOX, because mixtures consisting of monoclonal antibody and optimized DOX were not more active than an equivalent dose of DOX administered alone. The antitumor activity of BR64-DOX conjugates was antigen specific; equivalent doses of nonbinding isotype-matched conjugates were not active against established tumor xenografts.